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THOUSAND IN FLOWERS.

now a msavtxpvl taste ia ajioiriNO
is new roHr cirr.

The Sale of tint Sweetest or the .Soil's l'roduc--

tlons on Crowded Thoroughfares Flower
for Um Theatre, Funeral nnd llall The

Chief Mothes of the Donors.

From tlio Now York Herald.
From Battery point, where nro congregated

the "fllnrtorft" oriialf ndozon surface railroad
airs ntul omnibus lines) tip Hroathvny to
Canal Htroot, liotwocu which points nroBcoroo
of llorlst-- , great and small J nt all the chlof
stations of the soveral "li" roatlni on the
wlilo iuvoincnts of Fourteenth, Twonty-tlitr- d,

Thlrty-fourlhai- sj

in n lmndrod protpntlous Btoros, whore lloml
stocks vnlucil nt thousands of dollats are dis-
played j far tip Uroadwny nnd Madison nnd
Fifth avenues, (lowers rich, rare, oxponslvo,
cheap, fresh, stale, bright nnd blooming,
tlrod nnd faded, may be scon, admired,
passed by or purchased nny day In ntiy
woek for nlno mouths In the year.
This is not n long known fact. Ton years
ngo stroet soiling of llowors was rarely
soon. Thoie wore no distribution points
then. Thoro wore as now great iKizaarswhoro
out of town llorists displayed many variolic,
nnd with clerks and salesmen a
largo and profltnblo busluoss ; but that 'was
the regular trndo, lasting all the yonr round,
requiring cash capital, taste and experience.
Now-a-Ua- one of the most nourishing of
the subordinate traillcs of Now York Is that
oftho llorlst. All soasous pay hint tribute,
All ngos go to him for comfort. Friendship,
courtship, umrrlago, birth and death nllko
utilize the language of his wares and
contrlbuto to his profit. Tho iasslng
decade has witnessed a manollous
change nnd growth in this dlroctlon.
Many hundreds of thousands of dollars
are invosted In ilorlculture, nnd millions
are annually spotit for docoratlvo and pleasure--
giving growths. It Is and has long been
the custom hore to utilize llowors ns an

butdolicato medium for the oxpros-slo- n

et regard. Men who would not nro.
sumo to send a lady a metal token noed not
hosltato to load her with roes or garland her
with lillos. To such un oxtout lias this bo-ce-

the fashion that some oftho theatres
llowor bIiowh and all the ladles look

Hko blossoming shrubs. Fashions vary In
llowors as they do In bonnets. A year ngo
huge bouquets were all the go. This year
bouquets are still In favor, but the corsngo
roigus suprome.

nosi; consAOus.
Driving parties, dlnnor parties, dancing

parties nnd thcatro parties spends tons or
thousands In rose corsages. A fw evenings
uinco a theatre party or thirty-si- x occupied all
the boxes In Wallack's. Tho front rail or
each Imix was adorned with massho
botupictsaud oighteeit ladles wore truiuou-dou- s

fiorsiges of baron, tea and French pink
roses. A more beautiful picture has rarely
been seen.

A leading Uroadway llorlst said In reference
to a question, "Tho 'no llowor business at
lunerals has not hurt the trade a bit. Tho
fact is New ork grows too fast for any one
branch to seriously airect any good trade.
Wo used to do n very largo busluoss at
funerals, and do yet lor that matter, but
nothing Hko the old times. Tho custom of
providing llowors at homo will nover be
given up. Those poeplo who request no Ho went
will be scut simply mean that they don't
care to be bothered with an endless proces-
sion of messenger boys with llowors In overy
conceivable shajK) and variety. Thoy proxldo
llowors thomselws plenty of them and
don't noed nny other.

" Does that apply to funerals of public per-
sonsactors, forinstanco?"

"Oh no. Wo sold over foOO worth of em-
blems to be sent to a Cathode church for an
actor's funeral, nnd Micro wore not loss Mian

1,500 Morth grouped about the nllar and
collln. It was obviously absurd. N'o I can't
say that thore is any marked dillorcnco in that
part of the trade, but the ordinary funonil
business is knocked higher than Becclior'n
kite."

"Do you do much theatre trade?"
"Well, personally, I do more In the opera

season, although I have my share, I suppose
1 havosold lltty twcnty-llv- o dollar bouquets
and fifty twenty II vo dollar corsages night
alter night lor the opera. When the manage-
ment goes into it the prices are llgurod low,
but oven Mien the cot Is enormous. A llorlst
In this city sold to tlio old Is'ilsson manage-
ment a lloral chair that cost f2.10 and bouquets
that ran the bill up to ?00a Ono night, when
Mrs. Florenco Ulce-Kn-ox sang with 1'ittl,
some of Knox's friends sent her a lot of
llowors which rpiito tilled up the lobby, ho
the manager w out to a llorlst and bought
twenty bouquets and plecos that cost over
$100Iio had to do It and sent thorn In to
l'attl as from dillorcnl sources."

THEATRICAL CUSTOM.
" And how with the regular theatres 7"
"Thoy britig us a great deal of custom, but

chiclly on Urst nights. Theatrical mauagors
donotlayout for tholr company. I never
know one to send a dollar lor an actor or an
nctross. Their friends, howevor, send very
beautiful and oxieiisive llowors, sometimes
bouquobs very rarely cut llowors and often
baskets and dlllorent styles of fancy pieces,
idl of which cost from $15 to f 100 each. Ono
leading artiste always buys llowors to be sent
to horsolfwhen shohasa now part. That's
business, howoor. Wnllack's nnd the
Union Squat o theatres used to bring us
more high priced custom than all the others
combined. Very often ladies who are to oc-

cupy boxes pttrchaso magnificent bouquets
which they display during the evening and
later throw to tlio star or any favorite they
may have on the suigo."

" How high are your host llowors ?"
"These barons nro selling readily at J2.S0

each. Ltllios and vlolots nro in great favor
just now, and the supply is plcntilul. They
come from Long Island hot houses In great
abundance Camellas, too, are once more in
demand. I have sold scores of bouquets of
camollas this month. A fcatuto of the llowor
trade this past season was the mammoth slzo
of the bouquets and corsages. A little bou- -

3uct Is ready called lor aud a corsage that
cover half the waist is no good. At

all our great balls the lloral display is some-
thing extraordinary. Tho expense, too,
reaches a point which would appear iucrodl-bi- o

if we didn't have the plcasuro of hand-
ling tlio dollars."

TIIK HUHINHSS UOOMINO KVKIIYWIlElll.
Othor ilorists tell the same story. Al-

though one of the leading mou in the trade
fallod last m ook the busluoss, in prudent
hands, was nover bettor. In all the botter
grades of stores cm be found most ingoiiiuus
I nunos, K.tsuew, uoxos, cages, anu vases,
which are sold at big profit to purchasers
who deslro tosond them filled with rare and
costly llowors so the maidens of Mio cholco,
temiHirary or permanent, as the case may be.
A very pretty dish, an oxqulslto Parian
vase, oriistntoly column may uo greatly en-
hanced in beauty ami cost by the addition or
a beautiful display of cut llowors, and fre-
quently Is. In some theatres mauagors won't
permit llowors to be handed over the foot-
lights because it Interferes with tlio business
of the scone, and bosides kindles unnecos-sar- y

jcaloiisios. Tho artists manage to show
tholr presents, howevor, by dressing the
stage with them in any scene w lilch is pecu-
liarly Miolr own. Tho business, once very
small and mongro, has grown tremendously.
Scores of largo depots are making money
and others smaller in slzo do equally well In
prolits. At all the chief "1," stations men or
boys soil hundreds of houlonnieres every
night, and in concert halls, at the terries and
in many public places humble peddler gain
tholr honest peuco. Taken In a lump, the
llowor trade is quite a metropolitan leaturo.

And what n story might be wrltton of the
motives inducing purchase, and the direc-
tions in which the the lloworu nro sent I

Feeding the Society Gout.
Prom tbo Hoaten Transcript.

" No, Honry, I have no objection to your
going to the lodge, but don't you think the
cruelty to animals society would object to
food that poor goat on whisky and tobacco T"

Henry blushes llko a girl aud ho says that
ho will mention tlio matter to the most
worshipful, puissant regent ukmi Mio tlrst
oppoituulty.

A celebrated physician declaim Hint " Hunt'
lle.nn.dy will cum any civ.o of kidney dUcasu
that cult bu cured," .

A celebrated doctor siiys that V other ntr parti-
tions a substitutes for I In nt' hldnoy Remedy,
are worthies in comparison to it.". JiMwdcodAw

Dr. F. A. Doryan, Manchester, Carroll Ca,
Md, writes: "Dr. I'elzold's German Hitters,
hHveglvcu gonarul satisfaction In this locality
and I do uol hesitate to recommend It to the
public.
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WHAT WAS MM CHKKD
He loft n ton of anthracite

In front of a poor widow' door,
When the deep snow, frozen and white,

Wrapped street nnd square, mountain and
uioor.

That was his deed
Ho did It well.

"What was his creed?"
I cannot tell.

Men " In his basket nnd his store,"
lu sitting down and rising up,

When more he got, ho gave the more,
Withholding not the crust and cup.

Ho took the lend
In each good task

" What was his creed J"
I did not ask.

Ills charity was llko the suow,
Sort, white and silken In Its rati

Notllke the noisy winds that blow
Prom shlvorlng trees the leaves, n pnll

For llowor nnd weed
Drooping below.

"What was his creed T"
Tho poor may know. ,

Iln hud great faith In loaves of bread
For hungry pcoplo, young and old (

And hopo-lnsplrl- words he paid
To him ho sheltered from the cold j

For men must feed
As well as nray.

" What was his creed 1"
I cannot sny.

In words ho did not put his trust ;

lu faith hts w ords wore no or wi It ;
Ho loved toBlinrohlscupnnd crust

With any one who needed It.
In tlmoofnecd " "

A Irlond was ho
" What was his creed T"

Ho told not mo.

Ho put his trust In heaven, and wotkvd
Kvnr along with hand and head ;

And what ho gave In cliarlty
Sweetened his sleep nnd dally bread.

Hy w ord and deed
To help the poorr-Tl- mt

was his creed ;

What would yo more t
.fYom ihc AT. 1". Da Ular,

Sl'EVIAI. NOTICES.

Mother I Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting tooth T If so,
goatoncoand gutabottloof MUS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYUUI'. It will rcllovo the poor
little sunerer Immediately depend upon it ;

theru Is no mistake about It, Thoro is not n
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
nut tell you nt oncu that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and relief
nnd health to the child, operating llko magic It
1 perlectly safe to use lu all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, nnd Is tlio prescription of one el
the oldest and best fenmlo physicians and nurses
In the United Slates. Bold everywhere 25 cents
nbottlo. JunelSlyd&w

"HOUGH ON It ATS."
Clcarmit rats, mice, roaches, tiles, ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. !. Drug,
gists. . ( 1 )

A I.twjcr's Opinion of Interest to All.
.1. A. Tancy,rsv.1iileiidliig Kltornoyot Win-

ona, SIlss , writes ! Arteruslnglt formnrothan
th tee jeut-H-

, 1 lake giviit pleauii) In stating that
I regard Dr. King's New Discovery for Con.
sumption, an tlio best remedy In tlio world for
Coughs uud Colds. It has never failed to euro
the most suveni colds 1 have had, nud Invariably
relieves the pain In the chest."

Trial Bottles of this sure cure for all Throat
nnd I.uug Discuses may be hud Free at Coch-
ran's Drug More, 137 and 13 North (Jueen strcot,
laincastei , l'a. Lurgoslze,fl.t0. (1)

ColiiKi's Liquid Peer Tonlo Is admirably
adapted for females In delicate health. Vblden't;
no othrr. Of druggist. JXMwdood&w

HEAltT l'AINS,
1'ulpltutloii. Dropsical Swellings, Dlzzlners,

Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by
Wells' Health Koucwer." (1)

ItAl'll) TKAN'blT.
The latest mid best form of ninld transit is for

n person tmublcd with n sick heudiu he to tuko n
dose of Dr. Leslie's Hpeel.il l'rescrlpttpn mid
what a pld transit train the affliction takes for
its depuiltuc. bee advertisement In another
loliimn. dccSO-lyd(l- )

Nertotu Delillltnltxi Men
You nronllowcd a free Mai of thirty tlayi of the
tioor Dr. Dje's Celebrated Voltaic ISelt with
Klectrio Suspensory Appliances, ter the xpeudy
roller mid pe.rin.inmitcnru or Nervous Debility,
Ions of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com.
plete icstorullon to health, Igor mid manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, tenns, etc.,
mulled rreo by nddiesslng Voltulo licit Co., Mar-shal- l,

Mich.

"My Mather
Has been using your lluriloek Wood llUlcrt
mill liver remedy ami finds them ery efllca-elous-

Clias. 1. Alnsworth, 41 Vance ltfock, In-
dianapolis, lnd. For sale by II II Cochran,
druggist, 137 nnd 13J North (ucen street, lain-caste- r.

An Answer Wanted.
Can anyone, bring us acosoof Kidney or Liter

Complaint thut Klectrio lllttcrswlll not speedily
euro? Wo say they cannot, as thousunds of
cases already permanently cured and who uro
dally recommending Klectrio Hitters, will prove,
llrlght's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Buck, or any
urinary complaint quickly cured. They purify
the blood, regulate the bowels, mid act directly
on the diseased parts. Kvcry bottle guaranteed.

For sale at sue. a bottlu by 11. It. Cochran,
Diugglst, 137 and Vti North Ouecn street,

l'a. (1)

"KOUGH O.VCOltNS."
Ask ror Wells'" Itnugh on Corn." 15c. Quick

complete euro. Hard or sot t corns, warts, bun-Ion-

(I)

My daughter and myself, great sufferers from
catarrh, were cured by Kly's Cream Dalm. My
sensa of smell is restoied. C. M. Stanley, Shoo
Dealer, Ithaca, N. Y.

I was troubled with catairh for ll ftecn years.
Klv's Cream itulin has opened my nostrils and
leduccd the Inflammation my eyes cun now
sumd strong light, N. Fcgloy, Wlfkesbuno, l'a.

Kly's Cream Halm cuied inn of catarrh and
my sense or smell. For cold In head It

works like magic K. 11. Uhcrwood, banker.
KlIzubeth.N.J.

MOTHKIISI MOT11KUS11 MOT1IKR3MI
Aro you disturbed at night and broken or your

rest by a sick child Buffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go nt once mid get a bottle or Mrs. WINHI.O W'8
ROOTiUNU SYUUr. it will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It;
thore Is no mistake about it. There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you nt once that It will regulate the
bowels, aud give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko magic It
is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best fumalo physicians In tbo United
mates, ooiu uverywnero. .a teaui u uuiuu.

A I'ollccnian llntced Up.
D. F. Collins, member of police, seventh ward,

Heading, l'a., talks this way : "Suffered severely
trom rheumatism : uothlngdld mo any good till
1 tried Z'Aomas' Kclectrlo Oil. It is u measure
toiucomineudlt." For sale by II. II. Cochran,
diugglst, I J7 and 139 North Queen street, Iamuia-ter- .

Why llo Downcast?
True, you nro In u miserable condition you

nro weak, pulo and norveus. You cannot sleep
nt night, nor enjoy your waking hours : yet, why
lose licurtT Got ut the druggist's nbottlo or
Jlurdoek Mood Hitter: Thoy will restore you
to health and pence of mind. For snlo by If. li.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13g North Queen
street, Lancaster.

"HUCHU.l'AIUA."
Quick, oompleto cute, nil Kidney, lllnddernnd

Urinary Diseases, Scalding, Irritation, btonu,
U ravel, Ca tan U of the bladder. 11. Druggists.

ID

Speaks Illght Up.
' Havo tried Thomat' JMectrtc Oil for croup

and colds, and llud It the best remedy I have
over used In my family." W m, hay, 810 Fly.
mouth Ave.., lluffalo. N. Y. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 nud 13!) North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Proved a Ills Uenetlt.
"Has magical pain killing and healing prop-

erties. Half of allfty-con- t bottle cured mo of
rheumatism mid n cold thut hud settled In my
buck. Fuel as well us I ever did In my Hie, Otto
J. Doesbury, prop'r Holland City Xcivt. Hol-
land, Mich., sneaking for Thomat' Eclectrie Od
ForsalobyIl.il. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd IK)
North Queen street, Lancaster,

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho llest Salvo In the world for fluf, Uralses,

Pores, Ulcers, Quit Hhoum, Fever Sores, Totter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbulns, Hums and all Skin
Eruptions, posiilvoly cures l'lles.or no pay re-
quired. It Is guaranteed togtvo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded, l'rlco 23 cents per
box.

Forsnleby Cochran, the Druggist, 137 and ISO

North Queeu stroet, Lancaster, l'a. (l)

Ciiaiiuino features may be roudered actually
repulsive by blotches or pimples. Ulonn's Sul-
phur Soap icinedlcs all cumplexlonal bloinl.lies.

HHOWN'S HOUSEHOLD i'ANACEA.
Is the mostofreotlvol'nlnDoatroyorln the world.
Will most suiely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or npplicd oxtenuilly, und

I thereby more certainly HEL1EVK l'AIN,
1VI1U1UUI KUIUIUU ,,, BUUU LUUK f(JF UIUUI '4..lt
alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain lu the Side, Ii.ick or Howcls, Bora
Throat, Hneumatlsm, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and Is Tho Great Uedever of Pain.
" HHOWN'S HOUSEHOLD I'ANACEA " should
be In every family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea
In a tumbler of tu t water sweetened. If

taken at Dodtiuie, wUl UUEAK. Ul A
COLD. cents bottle,

MXMCAZ.

CTUNT'S REMEDY.

Thirty. Kndorsed.
Years Heoord. by Physicians.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
NEVER KKOWN TO FfllL.

UUHK3 ALL DISEASES OF THE DIDNKYB,
LIVEIt, HLADDKH,

AND UHINAHY OHOANH, DHOI'SY,
UHAVKL, DIABETES, UHIUHT'S DI8KA3K.,

l'AINS IN THE HACK,
LOINS OK SIDE, NEHVOUS DISEASES,

ItETENTION OK NON - KETENTION OF
UHINK.

Uy the use of this HEMF.D Y, the stomach and
bowels speedily regain their strength, and the
Hlood Is purillcd.

It Is pronounced by hundreds of the best doc-tor- n

to be the ONLY CUKE for nil kinds of Kid-
ney Diseases.

Ills purely vegetable, and cures when other
medicines fall.

It Is prepared expressly for I heso diseases, and
hns nover been known to fall. Onn trial will
convince you. For sale by nil druggists.

I'HICE.Sl.SS.
Skmu roR 1'AMruLET or Testimonials.

HUNT'S REMEDY COMPANY,
I'KOVIDENCE. It. 1. (1)

Q.HEAT ELIXIK OF LIKI1

ENDORSKD BT THB WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS I

THIS GREAT EUXER OF LIFE
Is a doubto Distillation of over twenty different
kinds of the best German Herbs, this being the
only true nnd reliable process by which the en-tir- e

Great Medical Virtues nnd Curat I vo 1'roper-tie- s

of the Herbs can be produced. Wo uro con-
fident that this gitut Gorman Tonlo will be
found the most HEALTH-GIVIN- over placed
befoio the public. As u
HKLIAHLF.AND l'LF.ABANT INVIGOKANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, nud affords
Instant HELiKP.nmla I'lnrKc-rCtu- guaranteed
In nil cases of DysiH'psIn, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Crumps, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Dlurrhosa, Asthma,
Hick Stomach. Hillloiisiiess, Ague nnd Fever nnd
othei Malarial Diseases.

This Greut Medicine For Balo Everywhere.
Ii. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

UALTIMOKK, Ml).

KAY'H 8PEC1KIU MBD1U1NE.G The Great English Itemedv. An unfuillne
euro for Impotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss or Memory, Universal Lassitude, 1'iiln In
the Hack, Dimness or Vision, I'reuialnio Old
Age, and many other diseases that lend to In-
sanity or Consumption and a I'romaturo Grave.
Full particulars In our pumphlot, which we do-st-

tosond free by mall to everyone. This Spe-
cific medicine Is sold by all druggists at II per
Iiackago, or six packages for ta, or will be sent

mall on receipt of the mi ney, by
the agent,

II. II. COCHRAN, Druggl't, tfole Agent,
Nos. 187 and 139 North Que;, street, Lancaster,

l'a.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the yellow Wrapper: tbo only genuine.
THE OKAY MEDICINE CO.,

llnnalo. N. Y.

AKTEH ALL OT1IKKH
COHSHLT

K"A1I,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 329 North Fifteenth street- - below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
orboth sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation by mail.

NERVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
New book just nut. Send lor It.
Hours 11 a. in. till 2 p. m., and 7 p. m.to 10p.m
Hooks free to the afflicted. feb'JU-lydA-

SUUE AND HI'EEDY CURE.SAKE, VABicooxLiandSraciALDiSKAsm.
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can nnd in Dr. Wright tbo only Hon-la- r

1'utbician In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the nbovo discuses and cures them T

Cures nuARAHTEED. Advice tree, day ana even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return home
the same day. Offices private.

lilt. W. II. WHIGIIT,
No, 211 North Nlulh street, above Haco,

I'. O. Hox 073. Philadelphia.
lanSiMyd&w

rATAitim.""

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UKES-COLD

IN HEAD, CATAKltH.KOSECOLD.HAY
FEVElt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

EusytotiBo. Price, JOc. Ely Hio's., Oswego
N.Y., U.S.A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CHEAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Hostores
the Senses of Tusto and Smell. A quick und
positive cure, fx) cents nt Druggists, to cents
by mall, registered. Send ter circular. Sample
by mall, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
nmr31-tfdA- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

COAL.

BR MARTIN,
WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Co&L

-- Yard: No. 13) North Water and Prince
stieets above Lemon, Lancaster, n3-lv-d

BAUMOARDNERS & JEKKERIES,

GOAL DEALERS.
Offices : No. 121 North Queen street, and No.

SM North 1'rluce street.
Yards: North Prince Btroot, near Heading

Depot- -
LANCASTEU, TA.

augis-tf- d

M. V. B. COHO,
830 NOUTII WATEIl STHEET, Lancaster, l'a.,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IK

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COHHXOTIOH WITH TBI TELERDOKIO EXOIIAMOB.

YARD AMD Or?ica: NO. 830 NOUTII WATEU
STHEET. feb28-lv- d

TjiAST END YARD.

C. J. SWARR & CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Ofeioe : No. 9) Centra Square. Hoth yard and
office connected with telephone ozchange.

aprl31ydMAF.lt .

ONVUHTAKJNO.
" ""xyNDERTAKINa.

L.R,R.0TE,
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Qaeea and Vine Streets,

LAXOABTKE, l'A.
Personal attention given to all orders. Every

thinirln the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a first-clas- s me

chanls, 1 am prepared to do nil kinds or Upho-
lstering at very moderate prices. All kinds of
Furniture Upholstered. (live me a call.

L. R. ROTE.
JanlO- -tfd

IIIH I'APEH IH PRINTEDT
wiTn

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.-- S

INK.
Falrmoanl Ink Works, 26th and Pena'i Avenue

lutf-iy- a puiiadklfuiapa.

lU'JI, '.",! Ll'Vagg
Vf, t." --f i"vv
r.'jf iytwsAMVirv1ilsiiK vwyEA I,
DISFlOURINa HUMORS.

CUTICURA.
DIFIQUMNa HUMORS,

ITCHING TORTUrtES, AND
LOATHSOME SORES.

'HAVE THIKDforolovon years to haremy wire
Loured of n terrible skin disease. The Ctrrictnu.
tEMEuini (Ctrrictnu Hesoltekt, the new Hlood

l'urlner, Internally, and Cctiovra, the great
Skin Cure, nnd CtrricoRA Soap, un exquisite Bklu
Henallller, externally) have done In six weeks
wha I have tried for cloven years to have done.
You shall have the particulars as soon as I can
flvo them to you, and as we are so well know In

part of the country. It wilt benefit you, and
the remedies will cure all who use them.

Matsvihe,Kt. CHAS. 11. WHITE.

IILOTCIIKS OUHKD.
I used your CtrrictmA Hembiuks for Hlotchcs,

nnd am completely cured, to my Inoxprcsslblo
)oy. CirrtccRA SoAr is the beat I have over used,
and to the profusion It Is lnvnlniblo for cleans-
ing the skin, 'thereby rcircvlng all "cork,"
frrcase, paint, and all the stuff used by them,

the skin pure nnd white and son. My
gi cutest plcasuro Is In recommending Buchnu
article. II. MACK,

Champion Comlquc Holler Skater.
Youkostowh, ouio,

I1EST FOll ANYTHING.
llavlnir used vonr CimctiRA Hiuediu for

eighteen months ror Tetter, and finally cured It,
I am anxious to got It to sell on commission. I
can recommend It beyond nny remedies I have
ever used for Tetter, Hums, Cuts, etc. In fact.
It Is the best uicdlclno I have over tried for any-
thing. H.8. IIOHTON.

Myrtle, Miss.

NKVKIl A COMPLAINT.
Since I have been selling your Cctictra Heme-die- s

1 hnvo never heard a single complaint, but
on the contrary everyone who has used them hits
been well pleased with them, and they outsell
nil others. E. 11. CUHUEULY, DrugglsL

Amkrewb, Ikd.
SCKOFULOUS SOItES.

I had a dozen bad sores on my body, and tried
all remedies 1 could hear of, and at Inst triedyour Cuticvra Hemeiiies, and they have cured
me. JNO.UASKILL.

Hkroon, Tiuyer Coustt, 1'jtKN.

CtrricVRA Hemedies nro sold everywhere.
l'rlco : Cuticura, eoc. ; Resolvent, ll.oo ; Soap,
2Sc. 1'rcpured by the roTTKR Dhuu ako Chem-
ical Co., Hos ton, Mass.

Send Tor " Mow to Cora Skin Dlseues."

rn T Sunburn, I'lmples, lilackheads aud
1 rliMjOlly Skin, use the Outicura Soai'.

CATARRH !
That pure, sweet, safe and effective American

distillation of V cih-IIaz- American l'Ine, Can
ada Fir, Marigold- - and Clover Hlossom, culled
HAnronu's HadicalCuux for Catarrh, with one
box Catarrhal Solvxxt und one SAitronu's

Ikiialer, all In one package may now be
had of oil druggists ror $1.00. Ask lor Sakd-vord- 's

Hadical Cure.
Complete Local and Constitutional Treatment

for every form of Catarrh, from a simple Cold or
Intluenzn to loss et Smell, Taste, and Hearing,
Cough, Hronchltts, and Catarrhal Consumption,
I u every package.

Clcrg)iuen, Vnrallsts,
And Public Hpeukuru without number own their
present usefulness and success lu Sahfoiid'h
KAlMI'ALCt'llK lor C ATA Will.

Hev. Dr. Wlgglu says : "Ono of the isjst reme-
dies for Catarrh nayi the best lumedy we linvo
found lu a lltutlmo of suffering Is SAitroKD'n
ItADtcAi. Cure. It clours the bond und thrcsit so
thoroughly that, taken each morning on rising,
there uro no unpleasant secretions nud no disa-
greeable hawking during the entire day, but un
unprecedented clearness of voice nnd respira-
tory organs."

Sold by all drugglsU. l'rlco, $1.00.
I'otter Drug and Chemical Co., Itoston.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Weary sufferer rrom Hheuiiiatlsui, Neuralgia,

Weak nnd Sore Lungs, Coughs aud Colds, Weak
Hack, Weuk Stomuch and Howels, Dyspepsia,
Femalu Weakness, Shooting Fains through the
l.otnsund Hack, try thosu Flusters. Placed over
the pit of the Stomuch, they prevent und cure
Ague Fains, lllllous Colic, Liver Complaints,
und protect the system from a thousand!)!.. 25c.

Juucl-lmWA-

MACHINERY.

Peerless Traction
l'OHTAULE OH 8TATI0NAKY

ENGINES, BOILEIIS AND SEPARATORS,

REPAIRING, and all kinds 'or Machinery,
Contracts taken und all work such as kept and
done lu nny

Machine Shop.
Cull on oraddren,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOHES-N- O. 330 to W7 NOUTIt CIIEHKY ST.,

Lancaster, l'a.

NOINE AND BOIIiEU WOKKaE:

BEST
Steam.Engine

-A- ND-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVK NO AGENTS,

CAN 1N8UHE OUB PATHONB LOW FU1CK8
AND GOOD WOUK.

BOLLERS.
Vertical and IIorlzontal.Tubnlar, Flue, Cyllndor,

Marino, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FUHNACE-WOKK- , ULAST-FIFE- 8TACK8,

Ac, Ac
TANKS for Water, Acids and OIL

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

l'ortablo Engines, on Wheels and Sills t Six
Sizes t, C, 8, 10, IS and SO horse power.

SAW MILLS.
I'ony Mills and Large Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpple Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Holt and Gear Pumps s Mining l'nmps j Com

blued l'uinps and Heaters.
Centrifugal l'uinp. Steam l'ump.

Gearing, l'ullojs, Fly Wheels, Clamp boxes,
Hungers, Couplings, Collars. Steel Steps and

Toes, Pulley Flutes, Packing Hastes, Mill
Spindles, Mill Hushlngs, Ac., Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Steam and Water Cast

iron
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
ror Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Surety Valves, Whistles. Ulobo Valves,

Governors, I'atent g Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes, Injectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-
bago,

UELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Urass.

Holler Iron, Shoot Iron, IMr Iron,
and Steel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and l'ubllo Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished at lleaaonablo Hates.
jt ltcpalrlng promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTKH, PA.
janls-lydft-

--

JOOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
it 3.00 a oznr,

AT NO. 100 NOHTU QUEEN STHEET.
awt Lancaster, fn.

QHEAP STORK.

'' r i
-

AMi

It--til

AT

Carpets and Mattings,
AT

METZGER & HAUGHHAN'Si
FHOM LATE AUCTION

Mattings, Carpets,
Carpets, Mattings,

LOT OF t

the late Salo In ork at 750., 11.00 and . w. You will got

r Uetwoen the Cooper House aud

LINN AF

VEHV LOW PKICE8,
Mattings,

Also, LAHGK

WrIITE COUNTEHPKES,
From Groat Auction up;to

Metzger laughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Sorrel

BllKNEMAN,

STOVKH.

150,000
Adams & Wcstlake's Goal Oil Stoves !

Hon Hotel.

nio theNow In use In the United Slates. Every mm giving perfect satisfaction
nndinotivllabloSUivo In the

Safe.
Y NO OTIIEH.-- k

Flinn &
Agents for Lancaster County.

H.7 RHOADS.

""oWsWiH

SALES

market.

I
Wo would call of to the very flno and com-

plete Uno of moderate prioed Ladles' Gold very much In
demand Just at present, and we ard vell to moot that de-
mand.

Wo Gold and Sllvor In varloty of
styles and at the low prices about by the long of
the times. - ,

Our Nickel Watchou at $6.00 uro good watches lor the money,
and are going oCT very fast. - '

Wo rooelvod the other day a large Invoice of all the latest
In Sllvor etc., very pretty worth see-

ing '; would be pleased to have you call and boo them. r
.

H. Z.
PA.

BOOKS AND

Oarpots, Mattings,Carpets,

&

OIKCJULAH.-- W

Breneman,

Non-Explosi- ve and Perfectly

BIl.VERfrAJtK.

ATTENTION
attention purchasers

Watches,
prepared

alBOh&vo Watobbs
brought dopression

novol-tl- es

Jewelry, Ozydlzed,

LANCASTKH,

STATIONEHY.

No. West King

IIOOKH.

JOFtN BAER'S SONS,
OFFKH AT LOWKST l'HICKS,

Blunk Hooks, Writing l'mierH, uroloiHs, Writing Fluids aud Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel 1'cns, Lead Focket Hooks, Hill Hooks, Letter Hooks, and an Assortment of Fine andStaple buitlonory.

n-- AT THE SIGN 07 THE LOOK.-- M

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HOUBEFUIltriimittlt GOODS.

S1HIKK'S OAKI'KT 1IALU

CARPETS !

?--"-

cleanest

great

RHOADS,

REOPENING Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to Bhow the trade the Largest and Selected Lino of Carpets ever ox,

hlhitedln this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of HOUY ANUTAl'ESTHY
UKUb8ELS.THKEE-PLY- , All-Wo- and Cotton Chain EXTHA 8UFEH8, mid all qualities of

CAHl'ETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAKFET8. HAU and CHAIN CAHl'ETSor our
own manufacture a speciality. Special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM UAUFETS.
AlsoaFull Line of OIL CLOTHS, BUGS, WINDOWSHADES.COVEHLETS, At,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Pa.

aiusawAiiE.

IGU & MARTIN.H

Queensware

CHINA HALL
AHOTUXR LOT OV

DAMAGEDWARE
at vnnr low rnicca.

Jelly Cups, Jars and Tumblers.

A Lot of Cheap Table

GLASSWARE.
49-S- Tuxsk Goods Htronu I'cuchabimo.

High 8i Martin,
MO. 16 BAST KINO STREET,

LAN CASTE H. FA.

HATS AND CATS.

J ATEST 8TYL1.8 IN HATS.

Stauffer & 60.,
LEADING FASfflONABLB HATTERS,

31 and 33 North Queen St.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

STRAW HATS
IN THE CITY.

STUAW HATS FOU HOYS, &e la, 15c., 230.
STUAW HATS FOU,MEN, 25a, 60., 750., 1.

ALL THB SPRING STYLES
-I- N-

SOFT AfTOSTIFF HATS.

STATJFFBE & CO,,
(SbalU & Bros.' Oil Stand,)

31 and 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
IANOABIE,FA.

ww 'ttl
--rivv

Mattings, Carpets.

o

They

4-- SEND FOH

Trade Supplied.

a

'" j
and

4 Street.

I'enclis,

Best

Lancaster,

CARPETS !

teb23-SmdA-v

WALL VAVEK.

INDOW SCUEENS.W

Wire Window Screens !

Tho Flics and Hugs uio hero; you cuu avoid
belli i? pestered with lliem by scieontnK your
Doors und Windows. They will ndd greatly to
your comfort at little expense.

We lnuke them for windows front 60c, &5c, (iOc,
G5o, 70c, 75c, soc, 85c, up to flM aploce, accordint;
to sUo and kind. These prices uio much lower
than they have ever been. Our patent frame
uuablos us to do this, nud got thorn up at shortest
notice. If you bilng the sizes you can have
thorn made while you wait.

Doors with Cornices, SnrlnK nnd Hinges
made to lit, all width or wire In plain

from 'it In. to 3G In. wldo ; Landscape from Sti

In. up.
WALL l'AFEll nt bargain prices, some odd

lots to eloso out below value, Window Shades,
etc

Phares W. Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. FA.

uovHErviiNiaiiiNU uuuva.

TUK

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO UUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--13 A-T-

P.

No. 21 South queen Street,
feb27.Iya LANCASTEH FA.

ITUOUT EXCEPTION. THE BEST
Cigars In the town, two for Be, at

UAHTUAN'S YELLOW FUO-N- VI0AU
BTOKE.

35
s nurjrit wt'ilr'

M5sa tffl(.M,LTRwfis
V&aJSKSiyXS. ""onivlllo for Linemtor Mm., and l), 8 W, Dw and 1M .

)B.

AailAttnirwi.w,nd ... i. Jt--- " "' TRAIN. yj
BUNI1AV, MAY 2IT11, HUB. Jfe

MOUTHWASH), Hun4mmr
ft -

Lebanon A'' f. m. r. m. a. M, r. ...
Srou 15 CM

i

S

.'- -

840Arrive.
Cornwall 7.11 L58 0S7Manhelm 7.15 i 8.4A

;

Lancaster. 6 47 liSO 6..-- 810King SL Lane. 0.40 12.40 6J0 8.8Leavo. a. m. P. M. f. M. A.K.S3UT1IWAHD.
IXVO. A. X. f. X. P. If. A.W.Lebanon 7.J1 11J0 7:45Cornwall ?m 12 1 7:K1 8.01ilunhclm tun 1:18 8 111 8.40 B:MLancaster,...., S33 1:18 8.48 BillAn1vo.

Xing St., Lano. 8,l() 8JS 020
A. U. P.M. P. M. A.M. P.M.A. M. WLOH. Himl. it V n 1 i

U.Cll.V Bt'""AtK,r'"'It. Supt. C. nnd a A XL H.
'oboboi Eltz, Supt. 1. A U. U. U. alllydAw
"""

PENNSYLVANIA 1U.ILKOAD HCHBD.

atefpIToYlo?4 ,0avo anl
Ijifivn LesvraWESTWAHI). Phllndolphia. Lancaster,News Express! 4:30a.m. 626 a.m.Way l'assongcrf 430 " eaoMalltralnvlaMLJoy 7:00 IhSl -

No. 2 Mall trnlnf via Columbia. -
Niagara Express 7:40a.m. 9M -
Hanover Accom via Columbia. 9.58Fast Lino Dnllyt 11:50 n.m. p.M.Frederick Accom... vlu Columbia. 2:10 -
Lancaster Accom... via Sit. Joy. 2.10 -
Harrlsburg Accom., 2'18 p. m. tM - '
Columbia Accom.... 4:40 " 7J0Hnrrisburg Express. 5.40 " 7:41Chi. A Cln. Express.! 8.50 " 10J.1 a"Western Express ., 12.10B. Il'acino Express (.... 11.-2- " IJB v","fIavn 1

Lancaster.I'hll'a Express! " ,:aFast Lino 8 0S " ,'iiarnsuurg Express. 8'10 lk "j.nnor. Accom., ar.. 8.55 " via. mu jot.Columbia Accom.... " ll'4Sa.i,Scushnro Express 12AJ p. tn. f.isnal;Johnstown Express! "dallvexcrntSundjiv
Sunday Mall....,..., 300
Day Express! 4 45
Hnrrlsbunr Accom. t!NTho Marietta Accommodation leaves O t' u to but Wal 11:13 n. m.. rrnnhlmr Mnrlnffn nt 19 nl r .....- -.

i

-

Marietta at 3 15 p. in. and arrives at Coin 31LU at &atnjOjalsoleavesatBJSandarrlvcsBtS ty. J1 ho 1 ork Accommodation leaves Maitttaai '7.10 and nrrlves at at 8:00, eoniict-tu-
wllh Express at 8:10.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, jnouC3 '

Ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, s iiOvTm, will run through to Frederick.Iho Frederick Accommodation, cast, lenvc
Columbia at and reaches Lancaster at li.53 Jp. m, '

The Accommodation, East teavnj, ltHarrlsburg at 8:10 p. in. and arrives In Lu ".CiuiUtT i ii
at J5 p. m. .1

Hunovcr Accommodation, west, conno-tlir- t
Lancaster with Nlngara Express at 9.50 a. n Jflll ' '.run thiough to dally, except 1 mday.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when tfagg l.wfllstopatDownlngtnwn, bunr.' i
MUJoy, EllialwthtownnndMIddlcUiwn , J

I Tho only trains which run dally. On nuday , '
the Mail train west runs by way 01 Colui bla.

-- i4
TJKADINa A COI.UMHIA. 1
AHUANOEMENT OF II A1N.

SUNDAY, HAY 21, 1885. (f

NOUTllWAHD.
A, M. P. M.

Heading 9.0 2J0 5Ii
ACK1VK.

7JS0 12.35
Mnrletta Junction 7.M 41U
ChlckltH...,.,,
lAticister ,,i., 12 50 3
Iincatfr(Klnfr Stn-et).- . Tin 12 W 31 8ift

cri5 2- - 715
l.BAVX. A. x. 1. M. r. H A X.

SOUTHWAltl), ,
LKAVB. A. M. H.. P. K V. M.,, 7:15 loe G.1I ....
ARKIVK. r. .

Marietta Junction.. ...... 9flJ .... iJv
ChlcM- - - ....
Columbia.. , 9:11 I.C3
Lancaster ltf3 ) 4
IncastcrlKlngSlrcet)., 9S0 ' fiMftj"Ouarryville lt ':tt.a. v. v. n. V.H. 3

Tralns connect nt Itcufllni? with trains u
and from l'hlladeliihla, I'otUvlllv, l!aril-tui- tt
Alleutown, and New York, vl Hound H.vil
Home.

At Columbia with tralni to and froir " otk1,
Iliinovi r, liettrshui-g- , Frederick and llalli aore.

At .M.irlett.i Junction with truing to and irotn
Chick les.

At Munbclm with trains to and from Leoanon,
At Lancaster J unction with trains to anlfrow

Lancaster and Quarry vlllo.
SUNDAY.

Leavo Ouarryvlllo, 7.10a. in.; Lancaster, King
street, 8 08 a. in., 3.55 p. 111.

Arrive Heading, m., 5 H p. tn.
Leavo Hcadlnir. 7:J() a. m . n. ill.
Arrive Lancaster, King Street, 9.S)a. n.,iM

p.m.i CMp.ni,
ujjru A. M. WILSON, Hlipt,

CORNWALL AND LEBANON AND
VALLEY UAILHOADS.

SOUTHWARD.

Trains leave Lebanon daily (except Butiday )
at 60 a. m., 12.3U and 7:30 p. m.

Arrive at Cornwall at C 40 a. in., 12:10 p. m. and
7:10 p. m.nt Conowage at a. in., 1:25 and V3
p. ui., connecting with the Pcrffj'lvanl rail,
load lor points east andjrost.

KORTUWABO.

Trains leave Conowage at 7.30 a. in., and
8.25 p. m.

Arrive nt Cornwall at a. m., 4:18 and p.
m.; at Lebanon at a. va., 4 JO and 9.15 p. in.,
connecting nt Ibanon with l'hlladelpb'a and
Heading railroad for points east and west, and
the Lebanon and Tremont Uranch for Jyao- -
town, Flnegrotu and Tremont.

Tho CJO a. in. train wUI stop cnlyat CornwaU
Colcbrook and Ilellalro.

CAKKIAUES.

QTANDARD OAHRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerlet
FIXE GAlinUGE BUILDER,

MAUKET STHEET, HEAH OF FOSTOFriCE,
LANCASTEH, l'A.

A LAUUE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CARBIA&ES
Comprising the Latest Styles and most Ele-fttnt-ly

Flnfshed, nt GUEATLY UEDUCED
'HHJES. Uvnll wish to purchase a good artl- -

clo, my work Is decidedly the chimpest In the
state.

MOTTO- -" FAlllDEALINO AND HONEST
WOHK."

full to encouraco good work. All
Work FULLY WAHHANTEI) Lowest l'rlces
for HEI'AIHINQ AND .HEFA1NT1NG. One set
of workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose. I LEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

novaotfdAw

ORBECK Jc MILEY.N

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COHNEIl DUKE AND VINE BTHEETS, LAN
CAhTEH, l'A.

LAUOEST AND CHEAFE8T

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY OH COUNTY.

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OT1IEH HUILDEIt FAll BELOW

THEIlt l'HICES.

How we do It lia mystery, but a visit to our
factory, und seeing the system we have
you will not wonder.

l'atronize those that deserve It. Our stock at
present Is very large, and will bu sold at a still
further reduction.

Wo boast of our WHEELS, as they cannot be
excelled.

WE HAVE A LAUUE STOCK OF

FINE SEOOND-HAN- D. WORK,
CONSISTING OF HUGGIE9, I'HJBTOKS, Ac.,

&o., which will be sold clump.

call and be llepalr.
Ins neatly done,

:
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Lancaster

Harrlsburg

Lancaster

Hanover,

Coatesvlllo, l'ark

l'ASSE.VOKH 5

Columbli

quanyvllle

Heading..,

QunrryvUle,

THE

adopted

WUlvousa convinced,
.S3

B

'sU L J , V.


